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Ired in set an
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«. His eminent service* I"
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orracl piinciph-t Ql bwi rt
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li h

effectually

limine would meet speedy settlement.

His robbery Bftiaed for him the bmip lute

that befalls nearly Ml men who meet with
" rtuno while engaged in the execution

pmhtiy trusr. lie was censured,

t won either charged or ins nimteil

thai he had retained the money, f

severe Mow to Boone, whose simpl

eil integrity Kid ever held him al

suspicion of dishonor. It was 1 ow the

more Kcvere, because it seemed 10 mtk
hit properly am! character.

The land law. cvefhad not Roono heen

rohli. ,1, iviiii Id have hivn disastrous lo him

-• - If he located, h- did so under circttmstnns

siege, lor the dangers of which the annals w ,,; cil ,,„„,,, , )C „lr ,K,,, |ng( ,lim ,

nf the country show hut few parallels. Kv- „,„,,, <;,„,„,,. .,-,„.„, „.ou |,| ,„, mm0 ,lc>

.•rywhero war had barn about him, and 1

f1
.tt_,| e frctiv ,, .,,„) ;„comp.chc,

peaceable and mild at ho w:,,, he had heen ,ro„i. hy which h. would haws hwt all.

compelled to titaM- his,uflclus hourly „ ,„ imil !„.,,„ „,.,.„„,„ mine:,!.- hy

panioi,. lie had deserved nolle, if he was
,,|C Il!ajl .„t>. uf discovery, and he could

r claim

uhly thoi

•| the Yadkin, , ,. of ,1,l,,ost' bring himself In believe that it was right to

and honorable.

r.xealto.t effect of tho determined

Maud which had been taken at lloiuiesbqr- inior, he doubtless wished to plae

mull, no* fully developed ft self. It had arutbm of the firest. '1
'

"'

been the turning point where was to lie do
i

lermined whether llio navagc should pros

cced lo reassert his loeajrights, and mi
'

new and bolter title to his hunting Ibdi

whether t!.» "bile KM shoe!,! It

under the operations of this law oecu-
"

the courts for full half a century.

met. them in Itaan field. The fire 1

Indian was fatal to Sijuirc. whomettli
which i* written in the family annals

most every piuBeor. 8calped and pre

disfigured, Hooiib mn it loave him, foi

hesitated the nnc or worct lata av

Tj,e TncHahs soon turned from the

to tho Hvftg, and were in full chase after

him
;
and this time they added to thoir usual

pursuit the keenness and ferocity of th

dog. For Ihree mllea the chase was kept

up. Probably he soon left the Indians be

bind, or they mny have lost their time ii

wionking wretched vengeance oil his broth

cr's corpse. The dog kept on. . When h,

had gone the distance mentioned, our hero

by ihe aid uVhls unerring rifle, stopped tin

farther progress of the dog, and completed

in safety another of his wonderful cscapc.1

;

bearing, as the Indians must have thought,

il'ih.-y knew who it was that they were nfs

ter, a charmed life.

That wns a sad hour when he retnrned

alone lo the fort. It was to tell the tidings

nf this new and hilter calamity. Snnin
llooii" was a lining companion to his broth

I,-.-.- :h.
-

"
, h'.'i'lr .'i.'i, L.<

whose energetic companionship was always

nient of the .SliUu. of Trausyk
was workuaaougli for the com

i

and their decisions were to be el

The Virginia crnimissinners

liam Fleming, Kdmimd I,ync

Twigg, and James Harbour. This eoinmi

mission connneucc.1 its duties at Si Asaph'

October 1:1th, seventeen hundred and sei

enlysnine and the first chum presented wi

that of the <liati.iai.iHhM man who afV ,

J

wards first wore the guW.

'SSK
vera Wils

Stephen

er nntorial honors

of corn .nth, o.o.ii.l.y in icveutecu hun-
|aw ,„ V.rgiuu. with all the dignity

1

of,
dred and seM i.iy^si v He hud h. -n 1. .1. |,

nly survey, 11 l,n the Transylvania Conipas

l.y; for ll-nderson seems to Iii.to bt^asin-

;;

,

;i'x-,:,:,:,;™S:,;:,

was distinguished for all that could illus-

trate in high h„uor her fame. This fa,

iuoiis land law gave birth to 'unnumbered

The trial to which it subjected

llonno was on, „f ihc.se. This strange and

nnfortui.nlo law provided "that any person

. night acquire litlo lo so much waslo and I |,i law
unappropriated land as let or she might do

sire to pUfchase, oij paying the coosi.h ra

denvoring to destroy life and properly ; but

she knew that bar di

her husband, and she and her family again

prepared to go lo the land

perilous west.

Boon* settled his family in Hoonosbon.

ough again. The old fort had its brave de

more within its walls, but ii

was <le ,li'n d to no siene alter this. It had

paawaaii its share ol' 1 oversea in thai way,

and the savage attempted its conquest no

When Oentral f'lark bad successfully

pursued his memorable campaign of da*

stroyiiig Ihe great inllnenrc which the llr.t-

i.ii patjaiiail over Ihe Indian, and had

turned the tables by actually taking Colonel

Haniillon prisoner— the same who bad com-

manded at Ilclroit when liuooe wai led

there in captivity— the Uritiah dcterminei!

will, then, two cmuon. Their route was a*

far as possible by water, using I he (ireat

Miami, the Ohio, and McKiug
Strange it wai that Ihirfarniy with :,j •"

ifi'icd itself butillery c

part, for>i.K its caanon it might have

swept lloollesborougb out of existence

mnnieipalily

hao .cdonc - lu

had destroyed must of the CD

before. This necessary aril,

and dear, and the inhabitant) lived chiefly

on the Baah of balato. The alrrnaaataanai

of many were very lamentidilo ; hut being

a hardy race of people, and accustomed to

dilficullies nnd neecspities, they

del fully supported through all their suffers

The famous riihrt of commissioners end-

id Ita aati loa on ihe iwatUjri«ialh of April,

seventeen hundred and eighty. It was in

in seven months, and had granted

three thousand claims -an extent of indus-

try to which modern commissions furnish

paialle'. Ii ha l passed part of its offl-

1 c.vsteooo in the fort at Woonesbor-

:h 4hal being tho seeno of all that waa

cresting in that region, in peace or war.

Vary mony of those who profiled bythair

labors, and secured titles, were actuated by

the desire which was expressed hy f'olonel

Thus. .Marshall, who hnd distinguished him-

self at the bend of the third Virginia regi-

ment at llran.lywineand ficrmar

declared his object iiclure lliccu,

to Im "to locale land warrants a

for a numerous family which

borough which »

ml",
1

",!,.'"" WI . I'l'lhc' u'epiibi'i'

led lie- tot of such letter having
ten, they claimed that its tone was
will. Irene. 11 and that in paid, ea-

rn! tlmt il linn.-..

.ad tun.

. that by even the boldest

itrelch of the admiration could be tortured

nto disloyalty. Un being spoken toyes-
erday hy the reporter of the Herald on the

aiijeel he gave a full and explicit expluna-

ion of the whole mailer.

"I baldly remembered writing tho Idler."

M iafd, '••tllil I saw a rele. ee, e lo it 10

mine of Ihe newspapers. When 1 wrote il

had no idea that it would ever to published,

a We., lorn to*n on private busi-

.i.nd -•tick by what you wrote?'

1 never wrote any thing I a
'

ring known and that I would
,1 all aid of

not stick

".And you desire this letter to be pub-
shed?"

I only wnilcl for the consent of Gencr-
I Sherman, und that having been given,

.era is no obstacle against its publica-

w,'.s'kiiild

U
'
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with its list issuo Taa Baaoaaaaiaoa N'nws
rntore.l upon its fifth rolame, with abaodaater-
iliacos ,.f i,ro<.ierity. If iis harvesi hi. nut

plentiful it eerniuty will not he f,,r the Mat at

go.nl sowing.

Wl.ni They ITuiriioTu^Vi..,
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If oar llcpulilicaii fiiiu.li itedre surci'.s tiicy
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oagrtv.'. 'r'liiit uusu'l .•indili.ble.
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le to say that St. I.

a I), c.

I I

etc.. and an

"m 'bo'b.'l

bacogriNI ha 0

been fi i :id and tho l iver has been bMen
more solid tlt.aw J Imvo uver known it

Wlis.n I l.eaid the iniaor that I waj or-

d«rea to the PbcIRi col t I thought it pro-

bably true, eonaidorlng the pa t <llseii«.;ion

on ifint subject Ihe possibilities auemed
to attaae paaal that way Uaat it Uoaat Una
I should, of eoiiiSQ, have pr.»e..U.i BO I .uu-

uuld red t,

.'J

I

^

Not oi.lv is he ihe right in •..(...

! es's .,( ihe I rv rel|.,i,r. 1 he I
'

ir
1 which has monepoll/ed theexe Dtp

parlnipiit of the genernl gosirv •

the last twenty \.-ar< .honld - r -i:
'

The eolltiunai.ee o,' that | a. tv it. p e-

four year- lunger would not Ik- ' 1

to th. public i i a^eniilH'o.e w :
, . ;, .1

of our republican in i.iu 1 ' !..«- •
;'

entail Inn

property
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[he N ire - 1
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lo find a depreciated market.

I wns not in favor of the military nrtimi

it. South Carolina recently, end il (hjncral
linger had telegraphed to nn> or asked for

ad .ice. I would ha.o a Ivi led him not under

troops lo determine who wnr the lawftll

members of a State Ic.-ishnure. I could tint

have given Mm belt, r advice than to refer

him to the rpceiiil message ol the I"., si-

lent in tba. case of Louisiana some lime to-

prcm.eourl of the Sttus-lhe MttaM Irih-

po.vcr held by ihrf fft.tr wrre |
:<» .

Iliscreditaido mean- , end held i •, .h.fii.o;,

if the vi hea of • majority of thi ,.".ip' -

It was a gnevoe.i wrmitt lo'eTfrt rotat -I.

10 our sysleiii if s. ii'-gnvernmcnl wluol

should ,,'e.cr be brgiilten or l..r/,.e„

.'luny of the raw M* in B»ea tten k 1
-

ben Is .1 : pi r,.pt (Kirlisan w-rvice.

jtMtl winch had ueied on the HBtaHionr „
that I. is I;:;- o| ,, ity s, ,.tt.t i t , -it I t

' o

sl-.r.i •!-„. tie -oi'oe in t!... I.,m! Una
case. If the fvemd 1 onrt hal te.terfercl

..ml i.verriile.l the decisUn ol the tfaga
,

com: tiier" might liuvu toou a d.n.ljt c.-rs
1 '

lainly, but etc tcdcial ua.it o.ly j.t .-.teiv I

j ,

to eol.-.p. ie,l, not •..!-. ir . v. n -th-. !
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Snyffowif is no bus',,,- tol' th, ..r„:y to
|

1 -iter upon . neb .piesti, nnd rvVrl if il

might ',•»-•., hn any.M- c, K ih«eivil a ttl . r-
]
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its- 1.1 supreme, as the cor ,| I n.t mi. deida.es I
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11 lies lihu.ll IIiukm.Ii, thl imllilry e-

i .piilly arriving at <- ... l,i-b.i. that Jed,

Ui\ll»a. k,„n, wliai ho w»« tafltlng shoril whim
to deohirod that "real g 1 lies arc getting

ihe't'w'pill.l ( I tear II wa, lie

my superiors to ai.lbc.ly 11

he I e'lieeell to be stitlici, ntlv'

views of our co,,.,,;,;,, ec,

J.hihim ,0 a, l .ot. llig otl, a,

liSSSi $1 tin I

di.ei'r.do" p.nille will, 'no ilntiht, fall-, no.
dor-land as tiny will also that il If

aoi (lei's"',,,, .'ii.'i hnrvoa?«bal t!
.' .'.'»'.

try is comparatively prosperous, and n.,t

Itacattat <•( auaiHag and as these 1 daral
r.lbecholders.

' ThecOuntry ia compa,:,!,, e

ly luosp, runs, Dot borairae Of them, but iii

•e lit,

li In fact, toll

'
Itil, I* -i m! L

l-le.

Mt the pe, -

nent of «tf firth ....
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the mio side ami a heodr.-d tli00Hi.n l Fed
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pered with til
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ernuient under the 1

parly. Thu otfort

un.l poai r.aiunlci..

.1 all liiuui'ils, on the

hy tl

e evrrnlHl- 1
•

leclions throu,

m FaaValpCc.

ting fhrtt I hHte not tlnoight it biwinl „r

wise to use federal iro,,ps in su.-li matt, r.-,

as have transpired cast ol the Miss': -ippi

rvilhin the ktM f. « mooll s—save so far Ilk

ihcy mar lie brought into action under the

nriiclu of the constitution which coutcm-
id reautaiNHt, ot ima
re powerful than the

subdue hy tho ordina
ry prnciiHata— and limn miiv when icj icsi-

cJ by the legialutiyc, ,„-, if it ,-o.,id not

and the gove, nt „f limit. poo .

aie,| by the linkers, and end in 11 t:r«ru ton-

'(•tOii ,Vir'-a..d"u,T..'rihr..
M

' ."'
. !.'b-

•

e lost a great d

.."U iawtatM**!!

'I lu re 1 no ol he, legal II

in our aysiaui. The people 0
.

ciuns may institute parades in honor of the

even), and public oIHldnla may add til the

|.n;-ei.nl bv ,1 ., ebbiTe troops 11. til banners,

but all that only 00 properly ..'tor ihe

iaaugoralion. Hot tol'01 o , and il is not a

pa.tof it Uar yati-m do.s „„t proiitle

that one l'rci lent snnilTrl ma, ig irate an-

other There Iflltyrt be daffl r in that, and
it was studiously left out ol ib.. I

1, krK

I Jut >.m an placed 111 an 1 .\,;upti in.illy i

p,„la„t p1.Mlh.11 ) 1 -.'.on with ,-, w .,|, ,|„. |ui„ !„i, 1,0, Is!

'seat-. The capi'al is in ,„v juris!,,!:,,,, ,„ ,,,,,,,, ',,
| t

al ;o. but 1 am u siltordlilMe, and not no •

and if I were, so aU>. would I.

iur in aoliior,!;,, !>,, lu. ... ,, il.

uf the comma', let in bief

... ,Ie piiu, iplc that „ i-i-ularl. elect. I

I're.ailet.i's If. in of ollico espirc wiih the

.ltd of Mat) h i»f wn.ch 1 lu«v, not. tie
;

M hliMhtqtUloubl), and » hi h the laws bagrs
u. iuv, «; lha subject in it's.. 1. 1

.4 li ... .....!

>»- a "a 1 , Cell-i len.lioe of the pos.ibllitv (hilt »h«
'• el.d I 're eh nl 0 1 " 11. ,1 al.|.ea.
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I l> lAStAQB, ..f MfNH, as w. l! as a member of the

• | I I I s II I n ami MtMIJif*! f 'relit Mnhilier- was marie public, which

ptovE^o^T, Kentucky.^^Zt^^
i nnil .Irnoiincer of the bribery. Th*> publl-

T.UnS JHIPTION PRICES. .
Willi "I I'"" *>"'. «Wwl« Ml civon (lie

... n if $!.»» names of ll." various MMflTMMMa bribcl

I , m. nil,,...'.'..'..'.' T» ||IC iiri.c paid each, anil \,y whom, create.!

,.„„,, ,,ct :.l the MM fl«o.rc

ena behnlli, maklne, a clear profit

|MM MMM I1t price ll ehi.-r, Mi- .-...Irsd

H MM and Ik* price actually paid «" »»«'•

„h„ Hit Mw«Ml,« inn, I am as-iirad, Ihnl

.ill M M -ti.Tl at many, many milli..n. ..f

MM It will readily be MM from Ml that

MM ,«mpai,y pTMllWy contracts with I, self

GARFIELD'S CREDIT MOBILIER RECORD.

|PM

l"..n*.V-i«e h!,i,..".|.

New Advertisements!

STUART'S FEMALE COLLEGE,
'

SHELBYVILLE, KY.

WBDXKSOAT, AM

WAT.LACB ORUBLLB, Editor.

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES

!

•t tTiovti. ni:n«i R rnr tickut,

Til -lurkics hm hn.l mi opportnni

imy off nn i.l.l score nuniiist one of thccaii-

.liilntes for commonwealth* iiltornov. nn.l

the vim with ivhiih lli.y mivli' the nettle-

mciit wnii "n kiii to Davy Crockett."

Ah to Weaver, it thr Iicniocrnls do not

practice tin' eternnlost of eternal vip

there in serious (IniiLliT of his joopnr.lmnc;

Hancock's election by rnrryiiiK the

tin of Hancock ami llutler. Kciituck;

Tin: fight h

tired MM M
let upon the mni

iTlMslikc, thin iimely

lloCHSSTsa, 1st,., Au». S.-The Republican.

dcred at the conduct of their candidate for iher

.lane, ab.ec.ndod for pari, umkm.wn, leaving

lhe tieket in a l.„l!,.. condition, and the pal

l.r without vi.ible or available timber to fill the

vacancy. The partner of hi, iln ll a girl wh<

jKwk'i.i itnd Mcl'hcrson have sent printed

irder.i to nil the officeholders in the South

o semi them the pnrticiilars of all the "ont-

nH'-x" on Republicans occurrin"; in this

cclion, to be use.1 us campaign literature

n bohnlf of Iheir tieket. For fear thut the

lost maulers of Breckinridge county may

MM M backward in this a* they were (and

.re) iii the other matter of forwarding from

12 to »H each to Brother Mcl'berson's cam-

iluit l.y siii h MtlH M their pnrt the

lte» of the vigilant New York paper

.1 lull to tin ground, particularly when
I Mr. Ames, the alleged briber, solemnly

unii'ited in liis plnee on lhe floor llmt ther.'

Ml no truth in the charges,

luek would Imve it, there wt

'n r. bearing the mine siirniune but differs

ml initial-. Hue „| these had fallen a vie-

inn In the guide, wiles of Credit Mobilier,

but the other was innoeent of nil eonnee-

tioti willi il. 'lhe Washington corrcslKin-

dent of the Sun who unearthed the villainy

accidentally employed the initials of the

innocent member. He it

od a lull Md cxl.nusliic investigation of

the charges by a. special committee.

Knowing his own innocence, nnd believing

the solemn protcstmions of his

but, he hoped by thin means to effectually

eclipse the lorrid newspaper luminary that

was just then fairly roasting them with its

beams of exposure. Thus it came to pass

thnt the celebrated I'olnnd committee—
consisting ol three Republicans and one

Democrat—enmo into existence.

On the Hlh day of January, lH?;t, Mr.

James A. (farlield, then (as now) a mem-
ber of eoncrefs from Ohio, and one of the

members charged by the Sun with being

bribed to subserve the interests of the Credit

Mobilier in whatever legislation it might

have introduced into the House, appeared

before this Poland committer and testified

It, Mr. MeCrsry-Q.-If I trnderUood ,„„,

yon ,11.1 not know that the Credit Mobilier had

n andwnsfiilb .IW. u d
Itl du.vs of March, nnd

lion of' Mr. OaHMd, re-

ie Sun, hop I ferrcd to the IVifie Railroad . niiiiiiitt. c,

.mpanyT t

ent.. i f Mr. Train that IH objacti were e..n-

wM wilh the lands of the fnion I'aelUe Hall-

ad I'onipan; and the development or setlla-

Ntl along that mad ; but that it had any re-

.YM did not know that the object wa. to

the t nioa 1'aeine Railroad? A.-No,

the 8th day of May, 1H73, nfter the

rnmeut of the Korty-second Congress,

Mr. Uarfield found it necessary to placato

indignant constituents, nnd for that pur-

pose issued a pamphlet now widely kno
Defense." On page 7 of this pamphlet
inkes this statement:

has been said that it is absurd to suppose

intelligent men, familiar with public af-

did not underitnnd all about the relation

of the Credit Mobilier Company to the 1'aclBc

Railroad Company. It it a sufficient answer to

at until the prcent winter (ItfaVTt) few

where it wna slaughtered. On the 12th day

of May the committee reported a substitute,

which provided that the conditions of the

resolution should not lake effect until the

road was completed, nnd then thnt the

cbnrt'os should not be reduced below 8

c uts per mile for freight nnd (i cents per

mil,- M 1MHMM, A .-harp debate fol-

lowed, MmM Wiiidom, Wnshbiimc, Van

Wyek, nnd olbeis, opposing, nnd Messrs.

OwfMd, K'ellcv, and others farOrffttf, In

the course of Mr. VM Wyck s remnrks, he

made this (dear and comprehensive expose

of the "relation of the Credit Mobilier com

puny to the Pacific Kuilrowl company:"
Hut this road tm not cost f.92,000,0011.

These gentlemen k#tV made contracts

theroselves, wheroby they pay doubli

amount to build the road that it ought t<

„,.t ,„y f. rtho same. Mr Nashville College for Young Ladles,

to makec.wncorp

routed a Credit Mobilier. They have created

Ring ln«lde the corporation.

Thus it will be seen that from the 20th

day of Jnnunry, |Mf), to the 12th day of

May, IMiiH, the matter was lieforp the House,

md completely ventilated in full and thor

ugh discussions, and was as fully known

rid understood then lo be a scheme to rob

he Treasury of tli2,0OO,0O0—to say noth-

ng of the many millions nnd of public

land- do iinted to the King—ns it is to-day

after tho lull light of investigation has ex-

posed it to us in all its naked dishonesty.

^;i</ tht rmriUnfMJW »*«*• thai Mi's

Garftld, noirhtjnre thr ptvplt at tht

Republican eandidatr fur l'rtsidtnt not

oi/y iras present and heard the HpMUrM
abore quoted, but participated in the de

bate» and rokd all the time in the intercit

mdfor the profit ofthe Ring that hadpur-
chased hit rote and infiuenre by payment!

afitock in it« organitation. Such being

the truth—nnd the veracity of the record

it

v.r-hal

pro|ierty for sale, the colored virago haling

b, cn nwarded $1 ,o00 damages by the court

*iiiulir the i inincmis impres-ion thnt the

jld man is a Deinocial.

Tlllai»M outrage in every senae of the

term, The tmwaA awarded the woroaa li

nut of all proportion to lhe oCMM of tM
.,ld man, and then- was not a man on the

jury of the Itepublicnns that rendered the

VI nlict but would htn done the woman
worse injury, under the circumstances, than

was inflicted upon her by Untie Johnny.

They certainly did not understand that

they were reducing lo beggary one of the

holtesi and most consistent 1U publicans in

a*i- aectlHi or they would net have made

MM pay the a( cumulationH of the labor of

a long life fur giving an impudent hussy a

-lap on the chops.

.Now. gentlemen, take ibis "outrage" ami

mnko Jl e-t of it.

nutanosa axswkred.

"^Hes^eifuMy"* """Tl'.H.

I. No. lie was not in the army during

the war. lie gained his title from having

been ndjutant-geutrul o;' '.he New York
" Slate militia.

". No, "lie never held hut onoiellice,

that ol i oil, . tor of Mm port of New York,

and he is the same n un to 1 1, on: President

Hayes wrote under .lute of .lanunry, It,

1879 : "Wilh a deep sense of my ObU|e*

i, I regard it a,

jects and aims of the Credi

Forgetting himself, on the very

he makes this damaging and c<

i„n between the Credit Mohilier

4 thr l'acinc Railroad Company
vernation with the Hon. J.S.Uli

.1 the .

la'<ti'i«L-a, Caster. -See answer lo J. N.

• 1*. alaive. We know nothing inoie of 0*1
' Arthur than is contained in the letters of

President Hayes and Secretary Sherman.

t.MiriKhifs tn n.T.

• U other proofs are nemied that (iarfleld

was aMM mm, aa well as a iwrjunnl

man, than the publi

port ol lh<

whose duly it should be

on the first day of July in each year to es-

tablish a tariff for freight and passengers

over the 1'nion Pacific and Central Pacific

Hailroads and ll.eir branches, which should

nut exceed double tbeaicragc rates charged

on the different railronds between the Mis-

sissippi river and the Atlantic. Mr. Win-
doin in vain endeavored to pre.-,., bis resolu-

tion to a vote, but lie was powurlekn before

the purchased strength and power of lhe

Hint, and il wui.l over under the rules to

come up again on the 12th day of March,
when the followidg incidents occurred :

Mr. li»rD.ld-I u,ov. to refer it t» lbs com-
Ulitlee un sgMM and poll road., aud call

Ml tr«iiuii. question.

Mr. Washburae.of lllinoi.-I bop. Ih. II,... .e

will not •scans lbs previoui quesliou. Let in

or will deny that the evidence is conclusive

Ihe.l he perjured himself before the commit

tee, nnd afterwards lied time and again to his

constituents in pleading ignorance of the

e nnd objects of the orgnnizntion thnt

.ribed him. But we have other and

cumulative as well as corroborative evi-

of this man's heinous turpitude ns a

public servant.

I^t it be borne in mind that the move-

ment in the House followed closely upon

the great job of Oakcs Ames. That con-

tract, involving sixty-two millions, was

made on Aug. 16, 1867. It was assigned

the lament of the Ring. The Wusbb'urnes

by which this great properly was to be sto-

len and divided. The resolution lo restrict

thin
i. pMel \

t. YYaihburi

lag, i

a.. ,

, 1:1.11cm

The apoakor -The uioin.ug hour hasusplred,

•ad ths bill g.aii t» it... 8|>a«k«r't table.

It came up ugain on tho 20lh day of

March, and Mr. Waahburne, of Wisoouaiu,

ion/and re"! I
addressed the House al length in favor of its

n icligating adoption. From his speech wa quote

reas as pre-
Th*MMM in ths Haetle Md are few

I I

. . I ia nuwlatr. In.teael of ooatracllng for lhe »,|-

•
'

Ilr«. ilea d ths road .. all other road, have
' Uttt, rhu -1.1'u., J«? a. B.0, i D

one fro... T.-nne-e,-, one from Il.laware, o..,

OM, two rensylvania, one Maine, nnd I have

three to place, which I shall put where they

will do mull food tnui.

Again to MeComb, Jan. 30, 1868.

In view of King's letter and Wa.hhurnu's

mm her,-, I go Tor making our Wad dividend

in full. Wt can do it with perfect safety.

These letters, and these dates, nnd the

votes on the restrictive resolution tell the

story effectively. They reveal the motives

of the Credit Mobilier jobbers, and make
it clear that they were bought like sheep nt

the shambles. Like Onrfield. most of them

-wore they never knew what the Credit

the Union Pacific Company They were

dative virtue, but gathered up all Iheir

• at e and offered it for shares in the

>d thing," the dividends on which not

covered the .whole value of lhe stock,

left n large surplus. Garfield beaded

tribe of vorruptionisls us be now I

the Republican ticket.

We have before remarked that, in

ol Carfiold'a uionitrous and evil record, no

can support him. A vol

(iarlield, the perjurer and bribe-taker, the

betrayer of a solemn trust for gain, will be

primafacie evidence of the innate dishon-

esty of the voter. The unvarying ruin of

luw is that the approval of evil is equiva-

lent to participation in evil, and hence the

existence of that phase of crime known
as parlic.ep* criminii, which ia punished as

the original crime, and which habilitates

person with guilt even though his connei

clion extends not beyond the knowledge

of crime having been committed by anoth-

er and failing to impart that knowledge to

the proper authorities. Hence, every man

record as approving the man's

.rut , and sl-o received Ihesivly per .cut. en-

dividend, wfclehi legethef with Iht |.ri. f II

M«ek and. Interest, left a balance of MJ

sMIHMill after paying f„r the stock.

[ front the New Verk Time, K.b. I», 1*7.1.

Waaaea. Keltey and Uarfield prr.cnt n m„
g figure. Their

-
Credit Mobilier affair 1,

.fortunate MM
tho New York Times, K. V

hsrsMcr -r th- Credit Met.

Th, m o ,,f II- |,r..flt» i,

. , n.lvun-e.l course In

i Ml ah. rJeioaa, Itartan, rreset.
. Mil'lc by etnin. n' n.li-l-. Hoarders Ih

,:, utiii i,

20, lira.]

' t*'^ >'•

• „rri.-.„ic.i. Iheir a.-, e|,tan.-e ..I the stock

I...1 ..n till arc .mil innocent. The.li.l -I

the act, .,- a participation in an obvious fraud,

still remains.
S..mc of them have i.lec.l in t.-liicny

.villi icference 1" the mailer wl.icll has br—
cantradicted. The committee di-tlnclly r.J<

the testimony of sever.il of llic member.. I

mV"mV te lim..in e:

[Kroin Ibe New fork Tribune, Feb. 10, lf-7S.]

James A. Uarfield, of Ohio, had ten shares

never paid a dollar ; received *.12», which, aft«

the investigation began, ho war. antleasjo bav

klswetf,
Well, the wickodneM of all of it is that the.

men last raved the trust of ths people, deceive

their constituents, and by evasion, nnd false

hoodi confeoed the trnn.actlon to be dlsgrae«

In, lfl7S.]

II h. 1.

i„ isi.clled r,.r briliery, the men who we
bribod should go with him.

i el Inn ml the »< v. ^ >
J

Pniiseriillve Veart. ' *

At the regular meeting nt the Bewleyvil

Sabbath School, on the I5th day of July, l»8

Ihc.uddc.i de: four .iiporil.leo.i.nl. Tl ,

J. Drury, was announced, nnd the undersigned

dnted a committee to draft suitable
" " unfelgae

"

our, I l.v

. lions (elprm
of this Sabbath Scb,

e.ented the follow

•«.ss,

:e fninilv,

nd brelhr
,

s realiiatlon of

the reward, of'the pure and holy in heart iu the

alms of endless (tM, and
WasaKAS, A long and intimate njeociatlon

ith him ba. impre-sed us will, a high appre-

ciation and rond recollection of hi. purity of

1, hi. nobility of .oul, hi. un.werving de-

,n t„ truth, hi. integrity, charity, and love

he presided,

posterity tho priceles.

I.i.l ml broth.

Hemitnd. That it is with the melt pmtoi
feelings of sorrow and regret that we rc«

the dcuth of our Into beloved Superintend
and brother, Tb«>. J. llrurv, and. ia lie.

Ibe .olema truth thai death i. the II1WH I

' .go of all, wa rubmi.sivaly yield to the u.

rable decree of Him who doeth all thi

ill, with the oheri'hed lciw of meeting I

ain in lhe home of the ll.dy Saint, ah,

f(V.,.W, That b;

«rie.l Superinteni
s> lost it. hrightc.

.lerisxsa Accident to Rev. A. J. .Ulllcr.

The iiianj li icii.l- in ibis city mid section

f Kev. A. J. Miller, lute the populnr pas-
of Ibe Uaptist church here, will be
tl to learn of a serious accident that

resenting the Credit Mobilier) and from

Chittenden (representing HeOolyer and
McClelland) forfeited all claim lo the title

TM Father Walleraon who wa* conse-

crated K.. ....... Catholic llishop of the dio-

of Columbus, Ohio, las'. Sunday, is not

Kdnor Waltersou, of lx>uisviile. His

pialy is not of an pronounced a type.

Spoil.

/ion I ho bi.rk .traps brukc aud Ilia buggy ran
down against the horse, causing bin. to I. .

Ml M.'lei n l.,.y...,| 'o ,.. N „ I ,., t„ lhe

lurne'd the buggy, Ihraw bulb him and I

daughter violently agaluat the g.ouuJ, k„o.

log thsm both .en.ele., and breaking Mr M
Isr's thigh. The bursa ran un, completely ,1

iu.di.hing ibe buggy. Ths little girl came I

ran to a farm hunts near by, giving the alai

and calling for aial.tance. Word wa. se

kMMMCMl Latin,

a, Italian. Crenel..

. ll.iar.lcrs In pie.i-

dents family, liefer I., llishop. M. H. Cl.ureh,

Smith. Open. Sept. I, 18811.

Send for circular.

EMINENCE [If,] COLLEGE,

tULWA rsi» I' Kmai.iw.
This populnr laitlMtlea will open it- Mil

.o.slon on tba (lr.l Mondiiy In Scplember.

Beaatlfal greeasls, sieslleal istseawaodaileasf

a full faculty „l ciperieii.-e.l teachers, a supc.

ri..r Music liepnrliiu lil, and Coiiiioerei.il School,

are MM of the advantages it offer.. Send Tor

W.SMIII.TNKK.

DR. WARD'S SEMINARY,
Taaehvlllc.Trnii.. cb.sc.l il. I .Itl. year with
21.'. \ ...ing Cel.. .. and 4M graduate. An tl-

dished School. Has met with great succcs,

.„ buildings in lhe city. Nest sc.aion, Se|

her let. Send f. r catalogue. n2-lt

all diseases of the Kidney., Bladder, Urinary
Organs and Nervous System, when nothing else

' ' He tuthenatl.
"

I. I. c.ll.b.rlal.le lo the patient,
J

I > "

'» effect.^, sad the Brat earefur ^thoss painful

Diabetes and Bright's Disease.

AVhlle itl oure ol Uravel, Dropsy, Catarrh of

e Bladder, Brickdust Deposit, Painful Cri-

.llng, High-Colorcd frinc, Nervon. Weak-
ist, and fain In ths Back seem more like mir-

acle, than ease, or natural healing.

DELICATE FEMALES
victims of watted or prostrated energies,

MeetMM£rtlM*i!wr^MY1 KIDIIsTT
\D, which strengthens snd invigorates, and

restorei tho vigor of health,

PAIN IN THE BACK.
e say positively, and without fear of eonlra-

otlon, Vhst DAY'S KIDNKY PAD is theon-

YMM UtM
'

r work, may be restored iin'd''manh,Mid regained,

Avoid all kidaey raodleino. which are taken

.to the .y.lem by way of lhe stomach | it is an

Id trontmcnt, well tried and proven inefficient,

though sometime, effecting apj..ircnt cures ,d

It di.or,lcrs. The
|

•h of all. i

a'b'.eb a

host give but tom|Mirary refioi. Il can bo useil

without fear or harm, and with certainty of a

.ermancnt enro. F„r .ale by druggists gencr-

.Hy, or sent by mail (free of po.tagol on receipt

,1 price. Kegular I'ad. *2.ll0 ; Child', pad. (for

incontinence of urine in children.) »l iO
;
Spc-

• il,(eitra.l.e)*:l.(MI. Ourb.wk, "llow r " "
wa. Saved," giving ths history of this

.very and a large record of most le.bl,.

ires, seat free. Write for il. Addrc, t.A^

KIDNEY PAD CO., Tousihi, O.

CAUTIOi.Kidncy'l'ad" nnn taking ""ale'*!,"

our leaMlM. we deem it due the aatMed If

Ihein. A.k for HAY'S KIDNKY PAD,
ke no other. nil -It

Strayed or Stolen
Kroin the undersigned, about Ibe first of July,

A CIIKSTNL'T SOItRKL MARE,

good allliani ran
litter i.u.l bore Iho uol rtun.le aud aufTering

.an back te hi. hone. Dm. Heed and Stewart
b-.lh attended him, and evsrythlag If bsinj

als Ut MaCSf.
•ynipalhy ovsrsprsadi
and follows wherever b.

hit many C

• pared, and that ba may i

suffering and restored to

lbs community norths chu

>.-fa,rly ran over witn mem sad D, under a charter from the Stale of Penn
evp.».„c of lhe objects a. ell., ,,,,.„„, „ r, , h„„,fU„ |„„. a cou,,-.,

| vJ?m"»u.,,,'> ,'

a l,!„,b
"

„, 1,1 ',1

lb, f.cl.t .Mr„,l„,organisation wen. ,..|M the Credit MoMller of Arasrlca. A.B.C Wallace l,i u.lle, I ol Tiik Hiimskv nr.

Ip* ad ..a IM MM ol the MoUMl as
;
and It, slack Ma, MM late , real wuh Nitre,) but as he disci.-clly kept dark on

ck M January M, lilt, and al lie the Credit Mobilier lo build Un. road al iabu
j
that subject ll didn't operate

WMMaWl ' iituiab. up lo ibe una Ms MM. Mtd 'be C.sdU Mobilier lot oat the ^ *">' ••Uf""'. MMM

y Im dons lo relieve

A deep gloom and sad

i. i.bi u.and. of

d to the throne of (Iraea from all

•bri.U... friend, that hit I. to be
be reljevsd from

nityaorihseharch
gbbor aad .o el

Christian aad -Isi.ler.

Mr. ll-) ... . I

Hon. WW K. llayne
attorney elect, who was
sudden and severe illness, Holiday night

' at the residence of Mr. Thoa. Ilob

ertson, near Dig .Spring, we are glad t.

covered sufficiently to return
lo his home at i-eitehficld, where be arrived

last Thursday, in time to be Ibt recipien

of a demonstration at tho hands of his fel-

low townsmen that we know warmed lhe

cockles of bis heart.

I ........ <umi te I . urhen.
Mat UreekMrldgs News

Hsaiiiasai ao, Kv , Aug. 8.—Please give
nohce through the column, of your paper,

Ihnl the money due school I, .ichors l'.,t llii.-

eoui.lyi.son hand. Itospoclfully,

N. McC. Mini, ia, C.ri.C.II.

It is a vital principle to our system that

neither fraud nor force must la, allowed loMM the rights of the people When
(il. id. violence, or incompetence controls,

the noblest -I ilulioli < and wi.cat laws

urc useless. -( vv
- s Haucuck

Estray Notice.
up n< s ftray hy James II „l

Mga aeaaly. liviag mm llarl

A DAHK .MA HE MCI.K
urteon hands high, seven or eight yoars old,

rsndod on Ibe right shoulder with C appraised
i listy dollars beforo ine by T. A. Mcliill and

If. K. Barne.. (livou under u.y hand as a

rtteUetof tha Peace Tor said counly, tho lSlh

imm iLlUW IKT1TUTE,

Hartford Seminary.
FOR IV!ALES AND FEIViALES.

HARTFORD, KY.
i sso.a i.

Ml
THE FALL SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL OPEN

^^roisriD^ir, sept., e, leeo.
Ami tW Spring Bwihw mi JintMt; 24, 1881, i «i h estHlMstaf •-.n .vn-ks,

A Full Collegiate and Mercantile Course,
Prenetr, Ocrman, Drawing md Painting tatighl i>v n Thomugli 1 er,

ofmora ilum Plftcoti Ye*n? experionco In i lii.- Vowiif,
nnd in (i. iniaiiv nnd Italy' ( ''*'"' Board

from %i I.. |3 per week.

TUITION FROM $12 TO $27 PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS.

Ones-half nayribk Inwlabtg in advance al the time the student enter*
kcIkioI, nnd (In- mnniiider nt (lie rlo.-c of (lie tenii, fillwr in

< !i-h wi te negotiablfl in hank. Kvcry
tflbrt will 1h> used to secure Ike

bigheredneation ofyoung
UmUm and gMtle-

*

inenintliis

aohool.
The water and l.cnltli of (he town i.iiM.r.insseil in tlie State. For fur-

ther particulars address f„ r , irenlnr, W. A l,KX ANDKR,
nl-3m

Pi , UartlMe Blgfcgelj

^

School, 0 ffice
- B ank and Hall FURNITUffE -

H. -a\ndi©-ws <Ss Co.,

The Celebrated Triumph School Desks,

el guarantee. :

fall our r""'-

IHAlRS.rt.Tili
ma* lllackl«,anl., 411 style, a siae.Ji Mli.c nn. I Libia, v ks nn.l Chair..

Mi'tlc., ftawsM, llastlcM Krasar- • •
"••

lullinc Maps, Churls, (l.o.nclric.
'-"HartSB Ma|.Ti.l,,,-ry W.l,,-

O. T^7".CHESS,
(with)

CHESS AND WYMONO,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

Uarrcl Slave, ran.t ix.t 1» In. than U lachci long, by full % thick „n the heart, sna is
erswc i.f i inches in ni.llh, ..a

(
. in, -fu.lc.l. Tl.ci 11,11. 1 l» 11, ...|e 1 1 ..m - 1. str«i Kht •.. I. luuak,

.. i,„,„ kll..l ,-r,,!.-. . r cat faces, tt. a.lvi.e b.vii.c "N Xi he. leiif t„ allow IW lbs ran-
ng ..f tbo saw. SlieiiM l.o lai.l „rr.i", to f. inches wide when a few .savml for slave. I', inchsi

ubl be allowcl, ..11,1 wo.il.l not re.|.., „ the average. Two ur three iloria-holes In s . .ru sl-

neil if nu rotten .trcuks arearoelnl then.

0. W. CHESS

THIRTEENTH ANNUALm
OF THE HAKDINSBTJEG

AGRIULTURAL & MECHANIC'
ASSOCIATION,

TO BK I1ELI>.1T mr.rK FAIR MIOI IfDK SEAll irAKHrNSlJlM!(l, KV., C0M> I I

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1880,
ANB COXTINl-IM INll FOl It DATS.

MINI IN CASH VHKMIUMS! An Un.i.ual Altruction ami tlranil EahlUUeal \ I n
Class Stock Show. Spes.l Itinr" each .lay, aid same Fast Tr, nine i.i.lici|,ati-d.

There will l,c RI'MXlXll HACKS nn Saluribty nfter the Fair is over, ... lake |,1

Bier-Heat Mile Track ).. !. , ..«i ,. K l„ tin, Ass.-ciati whicl Wen put in K.....l or.ler.

Or. Mnmlay, tho 18th, then, will bo » i.ur*e of ?.i0 given Is lhe Wi t Ihilf-niilu llor.

sae) |lvs BiUUtlea

The IH ni ooti,.., r.-c

lepurliaci.t. Abumlancc „f Water, nn.l H.,o,l Music.

Tho services of a flooj ItakJ rrrrre bain scon rod for tho Fair nn.l lines.

Come, so.I wo prom i so In exert run- utmost efforts to mnlio it pleaisal fi r all

ftV" FIKST DAY, ADMITTANCE FREE FOB LADICB.

Mcll. MEADOK, Pres. J. V. UOAHD, .Soc'y. JAMES |T|LLKA, I

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
sllu.u,d... (^.irln».^S^ M. Bl.

.Ser.lon beK i.i. Sept. r.lh, IHSO. Full faculty.
Course of Siu.lv ihorouub hi,. I varioil. I.ihcu-

af Irs Ileal, Nt. S«nd

Washington and

Lee University,

I.1TEHA'
i'rof...i.,aal School, of LAW and K.NOI.NKKR
I Nil. Tuition and to., r.duuo.1 to a total ol

•71), E>|a>a.<a from Mull to *2i(l fur nine
uiunlha, inoludiug tuition and fuss. Nest ses-
sion begin. 8»pt. Itttb, IHM. For catalogue,

/V./*.cr. A„r,m,jUy f..r all fulli jos ,, .-
I for

Ue.inssa. Fall soars.. N..I lorn. W(lu.
.pl.mbsrlO. For circular., a.ldro.

J. UAIIIN, A II., l'rineipal,

N... IM Elm St., OlaahwaU. 0.
at tt.

MARVELOUS

!

is l'hcloaranU of your Fulure llu.ban.l ..r

•, for Nlua font. I rlei.,1 your name, a Ke,

heilthl, color »l hair a.,. I . ..... I>,«lage .lamp.
sccepl..!. Address U. «. MWftKSCI.

OUAea Mltte, Ui.ck.un.lecCo, Ky,

R. D. WITT
AGE]STT
FOR THE CELEBRATED

jbtj&m s:

B. F. Avery's Steel Plows,

The Indiana Walking Cultivator,

The Thomas Meikle Standard Plo

SULKY HAY RAKES, OF ALL KIND,
All first-class machines anil iim,lcnicnl«, i.

n make „l WAIiilNS a„,l IM.ilWS „„ k.-pt I

rvice W„ rail special i.iicnli,,,, i., the ' Ki.rc

rsal salUlu, lion a lie, ever snhl. KICK Wl I I

i aitcnls for the Only l-'irm clus
KiKiila ami tct uur |.rici-s he for.

It l> W\

BONEST BOURBON TO.
Aa elaaaat oambiMlion of Beaeaet ana othtr Ine
.it. a rip.

i
old Kentucky Whi.ky. From Z u"

pur., whiskies, wc select the best C.r Una p, lr p.„
toalo ml to Ut tr aothlaa. \V„ hare uie ..

preti.na.ui b or K.i.pepa,,., M,.l„,i.,, IW.ility, |he
ol Kulicalo Won " "

I, tin. l\oM ration cf'ovci

i„,,....r-n .i..i,r.

J
:- "'""'"'' "v* 1""

THE BRECKINRIDGE NEWS,
Is tho Livest Weekly Paper in the State, am
pecialty devoted to the Local Interests of Bn
inridge Gonnty. Only $1.50 a Year.



Uiie(jkknuu><;i; News.
;

K.snw W dUBT r

|

lor Ifum-nr^, ninl I.

!• ' MM, OmH»M, ol tfttttfiiM, fa In town
I

I Mr,. < Inn, Rjj., of St Latfa, M,,., i„ vU-
|

* Hancock'* Idler lo W. T. Sherman in

J MM .how, «i,hi In fa,

,V
f

|
The boy? u„ v .. Skillurm n rutilicntion niul

rtngntohiHM combinci.

nml wife, nf Uniontown,
,,< t a m. cm.

faM week m.nlc n fellowM

ir.lin-liPirft, «»i in

rrb.livm in 11,. oily.

Itcv. W. W. t.iiinl.olh, ..r ll.ir lin-l..,r«, r ill

MM enodny l»<t Mi
Mi . , lli.te,, .1 Uwl.,.orl, I, vt.-ltl

Mr. J„hn K, MM nn.l f.mBjr.

Mexert, .r. w. Mekef «».m««. Moomm
of I.<llir,n«l.l, wore In town M.mJ»y.

Mr. 1I..WI K. M.ie.i.mn roturne.1 In.t wc

In.m n.«vcrnl wmk, vixll (., tle.l.l<-r,<„n.

l.cp.lty nheriff olert A.M. lieJornetl.. »u- in

town Moudxy, with h very Inrgo ,inllo nn hi.

Jlr.. Mullli- tMMM *»* faMwMf,
l'lar.,4 I...,.i<villr, ...» .iriling Mr-. Tl

-[lli>«

i :i.iii..ini'fling

»w, Intl., Ixnt

Mr,. A .mind.. Iix. I. an, I Krnn,M»ugl.lcr,
lint!.-, of Lom-wMiv nr.. i,.« » l.w.lnyM,,

t Ilia city visiting rolaiiio, ami fri.-n.l-.

Mltni »..lli».nil I.I.. M,.«.l„r,i....l Mr. Tl,,.-.

MrCa..-, .1 Hi- S|,.i-l«, nr. tl,,- guest, ,.f Mi...

Flora ll.r.lin, '
llulf- l.oil...... tlii« woek.

Mi«w. Annlo Cow.lcn ninl A.noli i S:...v.-r

Mr. (•|,v,s"n'l..v. r|,,rt,«.T,.i,,t„nnSa|.

urilny an.l r-uielny.- 4l(,i««-..villo llilll.it.

Mr. U. A. Duncan, uf (lie linn of I). I.. Dun
can A Br»..l».- o rriv.-.l 1 >i pereinneiil v i I - i

>•-
<

in thi, city. [Divcu.-lj,,.,, M. -scng-r and Ex,

Mi<- Emma I,oiclibnr.lt, of (lernmntown,

Col. Cllnl l',.,ir l, Inn-line in tin. intt-rr-t .,1

ike Smith. n, M„i„;,l I. if, I,,-,ir„.,-r I ...n|„.iiv.

„f Loni-.illo, called in to -la, u- 1,.-' Kr. i.-.v

We am nlway- glad toM dM Mead*,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

For Writino Riper, IVns, Ink, etc., goto
J. I). BtMikJh

If you have, tiny tiling to soil, ivlvei li.- .

it in this paper.

Mr. Milton Uattitlgl* is very ill with bit-

iMfa remittent fever.

Pick Jones suya there w ill i.o no discount

on the ments nt the barbecue.

Will llnynea' majority over WiUm, hi-

lemliiiR opponent, exceeds 1,001)

Kev. V. P, Thomas prciichc* ill Holt's

lloitom neit Sunday '

'

lien

Uur young friend, .f. P,

a lull Mori,

If you are bilious you will find positive

iefby using ".Sellers' hiver rills. ' Sohl
1 <lrii);oists.by all Unicoi.

A. A. I*
in the old

st hits opened it now tinsltop

Mr Kiel Walter tor n basket ol

Soro eyo>, teller, »xlt rheum, kc, arc

cured by -|>i' I .ind.sry'n llloo l Sciir. her."

Sulci by nil drn^-isls.

Bob Allen didn't ride into the sheriff',

ciltice ol Hancock on hi., calico lio.se

llob'atir. enback reroid .va.o.'l £.>u-l enough.

Old 1'nele .lohi.ny Burbot and Mr. Jus.

Concentrated eocoanul is recommended

CL0VFRP0RT HIGH SCHOOL.

This school will open the first .M.indny

in September nnd continun live month..
Tuition lies grenlly itilotnl from former

I'or further infnrmntimi. .Tppfv nt write

I. » W. II. lloH.MKit.Chm'ii.

I, D. QameiTi Mwf, niuf
~ The xtarbrciir.

Sow Ihnt the election is over we enn nil

of us turn our nltention lo the bnrbecue.
Our correspondents everywhere assure us

Of the InlMlloK ol llie people to eeme
Our friends of Perry county, Indinnn, will

come en MM, men, women nn.l children.

The Democrats of the ndjoininn en.inlie-

of this Slate will Ih> here in r.irco. From
present indications we will have to make
arrangement' to feed full ten thousand
mouths. Hv the Inst of next week we will

have out the lnrK i> posters Kivint< full par
ticulars. We will have tho ablest ami

Kentucky with us. Wo propose to make
September 2 and its barbecue a day nnd
occasion to be lony remembered in this

section. In order to feed such a crow.ras
will be here, nnd in order to show up the
hospitality of llrcckcnriilKC county in its

' he-l li»ht, the several committee*
-preeni the several pre Is must (jo lo work at

ive neighborhoods for donations of money
nnd provisions. We want no man or wo-
man to lenve us with an emptv stomach.
While such men a* Dan Voorhees, Hilly

Brcckenri.bje, (lov. Hendricks, Oen. Sum
t'ary, Proctor Knott, and others equally
eminent and eloquent, will supply them
abundantly with the brend of political life,

it will be the duty of Tom Howell. Hill

Smart, and their eolaborers, to supply the
multitude with that oilier bread (and meat)
that keeps the body nlive. This they can
not do anlcss ably and plentifully assisted.
This, we have every assurance, they will

receive. Hut tho time is short, nnd much
is to lie done. I^-t everybody j:o to work
at once, nnd report each Saturday the
money collected to [•'rank Frnize and the
prov isions to Hill Smart

The Official Vole.
The official vote of this district, in the

judicial race, was a* follows;

.unties. McHoath. Montgomery. Murray.
17.1 l,5«:iickonriilKO...I,l.l:t

wide 605 5R1

2,404 8M

McHeath's majority over Montgomery i

II2; over Murray, HOI. Hay lies' i.iajoril'

over his foremost competitor is said by ai

Klizabethtown dispatch to exceed 1*
1 00

Hot the G> innu>luin Entertain

< R. i in^ln.i.;,

compnnied by her IWO iMgktMt, nrc'viiits

Ini M Allied Kobnrds'.

Wc would like to see someliody tin n do*,
juit for a change. The old town's nollinjt

so dry she's spiitin' dust.

Misses Mamie and UIRi Jabine, two of

Cloverport's dashing belles, are the guests
of Mis, l.ulu Jolly this week.

Hon. T. It. McUcath is circuit judge. He
started out in life a poor boy, and no one

yin

Yoi
electi

We've got plenty of
enough to keep it.

The fellows that make nil of the noise

on nn election day were laid nut on a cool-

ing board before ten o'clock ln,i Monday,
and of course the thing was bound to pass

off quietly. Yes, sir, nnd don't you forget

There was a partv iriven at Alfred Bobs
nrds' Inst Thursday night. Most all of the
young lolks Ironi town went of
big lime. They sny Uncle All

ng the gals

Id boy.

All those
„.l pay to

nMt

LEITCHFIELD.

From Our Regular Ooff«l|»l
The ( oilrlrr.JonrnslK IT

Hobby Hums tell* us

IRNM of MM f -'or II . e r. leks. lied lust

in,'l.l. nuotlier victim to the terrible le.er

M long prtVofaul m ifaM it I Abothwid
Mr I'nrrisl. was nboul Iwei.ly l \> o<
old, and nsoti of K .quire Hrtn. Pari i-'i. one

of our best nnd most subslnnliul ttllMMi
Ufafal' Ml M stout and hei.llhy a hoy

(prior lo ihis at tuck I MJM would find in n

.lav's ride. He Ml I »nlal. whole M ifafl

fellow qni. k to resent »n insult, yet lU
ways ready to meet m.v one hull >v.n. nnd

if a person showed a dispo-iiion to do ill.-

thing that was halt right "Li-he' was al-

io drop n tear of sincere love on his grave,

and heave a sigh of regret at the loss I have

sustained. He'iuirmnl in ixire.

Visitors.
Messrs John and Jesse Tulbnll, of Meade

county, nnd lived here until they w.

Mr Meador used bis hearse in burying
niiiig I'nrrisli today—the first nnd only

imc one has ever been u-r.l in toil CO ieiy.

MM he wns no spr iker, b I. MM
would make Hie p« ifkj , k 1

! inkl

t lie tit lor ^Iml liny hud done for Inn.

left ll„. stand to Mr. W .1. I„.*i, who
londlv calk. I upon lie MM l| nnd r

cured biMtn. and called IMO Sir. II '

Stone, who ad ll

lime, ,,n.| , aid Ihal be did nol v ..le fr.r It, II

he said he would have to call bun III II

'

or do any thing (or him, for he ait.t Hill li

bad diir.ueiiees ill several I.

he did not vol" l„r him for n reason

would not -ay nny thing nbout M this lit.

He faHfaw said lint, tilth. nigh he vol

ngainst Hill. In; was Ir.ily glad that he w
elerled. and moreover he (Stone) dill n

have any ill will lownrd Mr. Hnyiies-lli

M wits willing in lei the past M buried II

lotgollen. Mr BUM then turned a

fared Mr llaynes, nnd said, with n faltn ii

'.at rle .i vol. I ,

' I., t n.e congratulate y,

an 1 eMeiul to you my right hand of fri.-i

- ," nnd here he broke down, ami I

whole house seemed lo quake in .V

llaji.es arose, and, with n linn and sleady

step, met Mr. Stone half way, with his right

hand extended to take that of Mr. Stone,

ff they sui.l nny thing to each other it

could not be heard for the chrome.' and r. -

joicing. The crowd then dispersed, ami
after 200 guns hud l.cen fired, t lie

seemed to be quiet once more.
Umwm ¥

c house is about eov-

ns unusually devoid of

l broils; yet there was
a the afternoon, caused

pnted by our MM
a* to tho Candida

OFFICIAL va.£ c: •RCOKCNMMt COUNTY, *
, -I, rnl

:,,..r..

UTOM. I'lider its new set of ollie.-rs, it will

e well worth the small sum ol admittance,
ad all those thai wish to MtrOniu home
iiiusements let them come out nnd spend
n evening as they never did before.

A CitmlltlmcM' 1-xcuri.loii.

icnl sketch of the life and services of Sena-
tor A H Montgomery in yesterday's Cour-

ier-Journal becomes somewhat mousing, to

sny the least of it. Mr. McBeolh received

n telegram from Judge Montgomery to day
(Aug. 6) telling him tMU he (McB.) was
elected, nnd tendering his congratulations,

airing Vein t*jror.

Up to this time wc had been going "sorter

slow," ns we didn't wunt to halloo until we
got out of tho woods, but ns this dispatch
showed that the contetidii g muti gave it

up, we gave vent to our peut-up feelings in

one long-continued shout for Mcltenth. The
boys had been waiting with patience deserv-

ing of reward for thi* time, and they now
went to work gathering together ull the

boxes, barrels, etc., for the boom at night.

A few gun* were fired <

IV I ..lire

and T, 1'. Uffcia

i. P. McAdams, S. P.

Kino Wotins. Tin: lliu , ui.m.ii.iii. Ni .vs

entered upon its li !th year last week. With
M'alla. .. (irurllr at the brim, it is a splen-

didly edited and well gotl.'ti up sheet, nil.

I

deserve* support.—[(.'oliini bus Times..

Thorn interested in securing tho mo»t

practical «nd thnrougiiirainiif/for their sons

will do well to si nil I'or the catalogue ol the

Keot.i.ky Military Institute, located at

h'arrodale, near Frankfort. There is no
similar instill. I' in the West or South pos

nessing greater advantages. Sec iul.crti.se-

Ml in this issue.

Wc regret th»t wc were not pro-cut Wed
nrsdny and Thursday niuliis a... I a pa.

pant in the joy of Uitchliuld over the

perb victory won by
L

send them hmh ,,m h.

_ Wo
hcarlV . ongratul.'.tlons

the district ovor tho

worthy and compntent for tho positions lo

which they are closeii.

No educational institution in tho West or

South h*s had a n.oiu b.,n,.ral,l useful

enreerthan old (ieorgelowo
I Ky ) ('ollege,

•stablisherl 1M2U. blessed with every ad-

vantage in its location and system t.r ins

slriirlion, and exercising the closes su|ier-

vision over the moral welfare of every stu-

dent, it has scut forth ninny hundred., ol

able and sue, .--slul men Prospects for tin.

session of (KM H\ ,.,-r I , S,,

trwadvortiseiuenl, and send for catalogue.

We are in receipt of Hob (inrrott's new
pap- . I'll," Moi r, |. ill. li, lied -r.i.i wu. kly

at Ml. Sterling Hob was one ol Ibe be-l

circuit clerks in Kentuck y, and he is ono

D. cruey of Montgouiei y .I.e. t siand by

htm ax they ought, the lir-t t.nte wo go to

the legi»laluie ». will have their county
d.sinantlcil and i.tia. lied to Hath as a pit-

oo as IB* Olher day. He mid iw thai he

had left at our home the .... ,•
i .vale ..

ever raised nt Hancock county. W» went
home with our month watei.ng, and I'otimf

wifs and «hild.. u tbuMr«j Mi
on—and it was u hcastv -has* l-e.-jau. il,.-

n'ion to the burl ii. r.re evpeete
irderof R. R hurt,
J. H. BAMUat, Secy.

ATTENTION TEACHERS.

heir many happy hours spent in compan-
ionship with Mr. McU., ond.tio on and sc

Hvpenlcd H**i MlffUl.

laist nighl the same scenes were re-eu

tcted over the advent of Mr.^ Ilayncs, wht

"I until l.is death "Judge Mi. II. alb

ired and educiilcd at l.eiteMi, Id

.i, tho Miidy o*l:iw in the spring of

the olliee ..I H..U. W I. ('..., 1,1, „.

..in . -.lining on, he enlisted in the
ivil 'ii theJe.lrral army, and served

termaster of the 27th Kentucky In-

uring the war. At the close of hos-

ie relumed home and wsutncl the

for circuit clerk, w
Nkws.]

Circuit Clcrk-Gosuell, 1.M0;
1,111.

Judge McHenth a majority in t

district over Montgomery is U'2.

A tl.> s lolli

Mr. Ed. Thomas, Mr. Tnbbott, of Meade

MT'.7nmesTVortU
Stone, Mr. W. J. Lewis, Dr. It. I.. Heston
and Mr. J. T. Oosncll, our next circuit

clerk. Three-fourth* of tho spectators

were ladies. On the desk in front of

Judge McHenth wax a handsome Moral trU

bute, presented to him by the ladies of

Lcitchlield.

Harnn 1 Harrali,

Co l Will Use/in-* did not nrrivc until

yestefday evening, so at night tho scone of

the night before was repeated. Col.

Ilayncs (as was Judge Mclleath the pre-

room upon tho shoulders of several of

prominent men, amrd deafening choeri

McUeuth and Ilayncs.

A Love Kl».
The lurge vote Col. McHenth got in

llreckenridge county, proves how friendly

are tbe relations between Grayson and
that county.

OUR NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBORS.

Tlielr MylMjMj M^JNtafl, H«M

MUU f'oiuiif.

The county medical .society tne<

Hriiiulcnbnrg to-day.

Hev. Dr Phillips has gone to West Point

to assist ill the revival in progress there

The Sabbath School of Highland church
will hold a reunion MXl Saturday, 1 1th

II. T. Haynes, (Hrandetiburg) came
unto death's door n few days ngo, from
hemorrhage of IM lun-^

The report that Ike Humphries,
horse thief, now in our county jail,

crazy, is without foundation.

Hev. Dr. Philips' revival meeting
Wolf Creek closed Friday nighl, having se-

cured eight addition! to tfal church and
brought a goodly number lo the mourner's

III Jail ill delimit of |600 surely, charged
with being the mother and murderess of the

infant whose body was found in a pond,
back ill the county, as mentioned in this

column (wo weeks ago.

A mortgage of $20,1100,0110, in favor of

the Trust Company of New York, and
given by the Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road Company, was placed on record in

our county court ihvk'l i.'liee one Iaa|

week. It occupies eighteen closely written

s. I'.-d P. Morgan nnd W V. Has

Ml

...y—Joseph Hriycr

Clarence Hurdwi.
92:!. KorKlverilV

C, Kllis, I.M4.
11,700, the largest

t-. elected marshfll of

t Ilawcsvillc is m

There was a very pleasant

;ive„ at Mrs. Hick.,', last Week, il

.1 Miss Striekler, before her re

... and Kiln Hish.rp, H.r.lie Willi.-,,

May (iridium, JH-.S Nannie Striekler, of

Siephensb.ni?, and Miss Kly, of Kussel'
villi-. Among ihu gentlemun were. Messri

J. W. Bishop, 0. (3. Yale*, Kd. O. Hrow.
J. W. Blld J. T. Coiikbu Ocorge Cubbagi
Mr. Mr

Vfaa m«h s. 1.....1.

-e the Hig
S

h Hchoid'^n'opcn the'fil

day in September. Prof. Joel liny,

will ho tho Principal, Prof. Wallace "

son, lirst assistant, and Miss I.eila He,
third assistant. The place of second
siMant is yet to be supplied.

It..s-

Israel Jones, of Krauklin station, Ohio,
is u son whom tbe doctors had give

with Diabetes. He applied a D.vy's

nky I**B, when ho coiniuencfsl to ini|

nnd is now |M lo get out and altei

bix work.

i*i , ... 1. 1 ii ii To-nlghl.
Kev. M Tschrlfcly (of Louisville), of

,c Kpiscopal church, will hold servic

and Cakes Only
rcnuired, and is ijimrni

ilf the quantity
d to keep in any

.1 I) Hal.bagc.

C W. Chess bus hi* yard ready for re-
eeiving Haves. All that hnve uui.lo ™»-
tralcx, or have sluves to sell, are requested
to deliver at once, n2 3t

HARDINSBURG.
The town's awful dull.

IMUm
II u mill for 1

Waleroiel.nn, arc coming on the market
«wly.

N.»v for CttmpHi the seeond of |m>

('. W and II V ImhI M at (iiayson
Seringa

Kvery hody Iwlicvc.i Wi»k Mootmau ha.

MtoefaMd

rl.al His ..Mi - Hal

ey, eldest daughter of Mr. ft.

brev, of Lexington, Ky. Though u fedcra

soldier, he was during the war (and ha
been ever since) n consistent Uetnocral
but he has never been a noisy politician

lie is a member of the Mothodist K. Church
South, lie has never before held olliee, ex

cept that of county attorney, to which hi

always regarded him ns being cut out for t

judge. He is a qaick, ready and accurati

interpreter of law, a good penman, but

above ami beyond all (hie, he is t consei. n

tlous man—ono who, I lirinly believe, woul.

slick his arm in the fire nnd suffer It to hi

consumed lo the shoulder Udore he wouli

'Theskelch ofVrHaynei
1

in ihcJIJour

.-i|.r,iiK K..rk

S,a,,M l.i.-k .

r.ncvv.ll,.

Hand Isprlag..

Ml the vol.- lor cm
m
by precim

totals of the vote in the comity ...

lows: llavnes, 1,222, Mercer, IMj WiU
son, m] Mclnlire, 12M.

lU.-ketl is elected shrt ill' by a majority
of M6j Kdelin, Mtabfa of this district,

by it majority of 1 10, and Denton, town
no,. -b.il by :i2 majority.

(Iraysou counly will never forgot lirci-k^

curi.lge I'or her geuoroua axsistancu in this

snuggle.

A Urge an
here hut uigh

by .1 C. {
on wus called lo

M. Heston ll

ky, from ..ei lo

rrndunlly laded

| M llie nil Idlell id's

a InrW circle, k, ,

twenty feel long, whieli remained a niiuulv

o* two and ihca
J:

others

I. C Moo

judge or

the d'islri

of this over the other OOOdUm ol

I, liecnuse we have run and elect-

ed our MOMMtM hut wc do sny that we
have helped our other counties lo elect can-

didates to these- nnd other offices, and we
think that old G'myson has as good material
for any olliee as any county in the Slute.

Now to

On Thursday evening. Win. li. Haynex,
with his elegant wife, returned to Leitch-

tield, and a* soon as they made their ap-
pearance the cheering commenced and
lasted some lime, nftet which the gun was
brought into requisition, and a good time
generally was had. Then he was hoisted

on the shoulders uf his friends and carried

uti stairs into the court-room, and seated in

Ibe chair in which Hon. T. K Mclleath was

e people oxpr-et it. Ho fun her said that
• sincerely llia.ike.) Ibe people of the dis

The following is the

elected in this count
lla,v,-.ulle, John l\.l

.1 M Nug.Tll I'rMv.ll,

low Cieek.nil.lJlIU), .,

;
Noe

; J. P. M. Jul

lovritt, Lewim

oAoial reU <

n -Uttfa,m
wealth's ntlur

—McAdi
iff—Thomas, li.")l

;
Allen, 022.

The Orecnbackers held a meeting nt the

court-house Inst Thursday -m l n -olwd lo

hilven rnlilicnlion meeting and pole-racing
at llawesvillr on August 2:1. They invited

! ,eep( If. i. M.- J..' !'iuI,"of 'llrecken-

ridge—to Mel i.nl diMUM with Mr. Cook,
their candidate lof DOHgrexe. The prMenol
of Mr. N. H. Chaml.e,-. v.l, , «..s an an.-.e

pnrticipnut in the proceedings of the meet-
ing, probably fun.Lhea the reason for tbe

slijllrt put upon your Mr. Taul.

Ifurillu OMUNy,
Wheat ii turning oat Wly utd gives

Mi! weight in the Vine Grove

'the lUptiat emigmrairrm
|

are going to erect a RanOxOnM Mi '-
I .r .-

Tbe wheat about Diilinglon is about all

threshed, and turii.-d out much better than
was anticipated.

J. M Collier (lt.nl Mills) is willing lo

make oath llnU he has a hen thai laid an

Mr Lewis Walker ((Hernial.-) In* bought

the James .lell'iies farm mid incorporated

it with Mi home place

Prof PTritruner's Musical Institute at Ml.
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von,- iiiciielues cured me idCilN'Sl MP
I'lON a.me lh.ee ye.,,., an, I « ltd lliiil |i

try them. I gained fifteen pounds while
taking the Aral three bottles, and I know it

is just the thing for him.

^

Respectfully, r \- Ul'l.r,

This remedy speak.- for itself. 0m bof-

tie will MtfafftlM must skepti. nl. There
il not i single xympton of Consumption
thai il dors nol .li -si pale at ..... e, and it v.^

up a fresh cold in 21 hours, f? Ml

nt bottle, '

"

ured be Portalinc or Tabler'i Ve«ctabl«
,iver Powder. Price .'.0 els

For sale by A. li l'i-her.CI.,.erp,„l,K-

Whiir , ( renin While Vermifuge- is lie

A GRAND PICNIC!

CAMP «S0ii!
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The Great Saddle House of

C. P. BABBACE

The Spring Trade -

With the Largest Variety of
*

SADDLES, BRIDLES, & BUGGY HARNESS

that can be seen this side of Louisville. His
Stock of

COLLARS, CHAINS .!W
is full and complete.

His immense sales for the past year warrants

the assertion that his is the Cheapest House to

be found anywhere. An examination of his

stock and prices will insure continued confi-

dence of all his former patrons, and induce ma*
ny otherslto recognize his"as the only house con-

ducted upon the principle of mutnal benefit to

buyer and seller CP. BABBAGE.

STAR MILLS,
H. A. OELZE & BRO., Proprietors/

CLOVEBPOBT. KY ^
rtOftt, Mil ami* fMO AI.WAYI 01 IMP lIBnrrPMM at tjik U»WM1

( as 1 1 NU0M

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
takoxt Mnrkel I'ri |-.i.f..rWI .1
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Attorney at Lnvv
CLOVEHPOnT.'KY

John W. Eaitt,
Attorney ot Law

Examiner For Breton^ DcntT,
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Ptuttngtv, Mail (Old nsprtt* /.'. tttt
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mCHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.E«m

V BE NOT DECEIVED

IS SOLE AGENT IN CLOVERPOKT FOR

EMPSgyg CARAMELS!
LITERARY REVOLUTION and

"

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.
An Eneyoloaaedia in 20 vols., over 16,000 pages; 1<) percent more

matter than nnv Kne\ clopiedia ever before publish, d in this conntrv, and
sold, handsomely and well bound in elotll for $10, in half m< roe o for

$15, and printed on line heavy paper, wi.lv matins, bound in UlfRaa-
sia, pilt top, for $20—an enterprise so extraordinary that its suecc-s, be-

yond till precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to InaUgUV
'rate a Litcmry Involution.

Tiik LIBRARY OF U.\ivki:sai. K'Nou i.TDcr. is a reprint entire of

the last (1879) Edinburgh edition of ''Ofwiutora'a Eneyolopwdla." with
about 40 per cent, of new matter ad. led, upon topics of special interest

to American readers, thus nuking it equal In character to anv rimiiar

work, better than anv other suited to the want! of those wilO consult

works of rtferenoe, and altogether the I it- at Ency< loprodla In the field.

Specimen Volumes in ritlior ifjfe iritl be lent fbi txaratnation wltli pmh>ft of

rtfTQO TCttA3eACF'S l-Oll

Fresh Groceries, Confections, Novelties,.

Louisville, Ky.

m '
8 165 f ourth Ave. -

8
PIANOS -

ORGAN*
PIANOS (aeopjiJ hand)

OUGAKftfaCcond band)

Violin.,

Guitars

Aeeordwi.f.

Fillies

Franbh Ranta .

Tian . and OrgtWl St""!.'.

Piano Cover*
Vloln String*) pa* set, .

Guitar .Strings " "

from on to 11000 0I>

from - •JO 00 fo aoo oo
from 40 (to to '.>.«) GO
froM - - 2o 00 to :/..(. w
from ! DO to |2 001

from :t r>o t,. £0 00

from
- 2 OQ to VI On

o 00
from - - 1 1~> to 25 OO
from fill O !

from 10 to 4 r,u

from 2 B0 to 18 00
from . . 3 CO to 20 OO

60 to ] CO
from . GO to 1 M

tJUpecdUa] Card.
T

!i< nl. iv r ;.;-iifs will !»• fumcl I/im. i llim i-ls.'wl'cn' in lliis ro.inlrv. onimliWiix
lift l I a.-rv A. ti.l.- i.iSTIiMTI.Y I IIISTCI.ASS -..el .-v.-rv \;«>;:;wu1 fully w.ir

ai led. I haw n Speeinl ilepi. -i.i f..r f.lll.u > -x .jr.l.M- :.:.<! ll.o miiiip rn.-w!nl
i f»l ion will iio pwi t-j the ojer for ll.e Kmiill.-Ht ]><•; «« n. (lie uu«l emll.v

'iiii krri.v riaiio, mid hit i:niiiiM<>" slock einl.riioev KV!:UV tliinjj (u-rtaininc to icuiiio.

ZJL u.faUlds.
1T23"^v- C^.SX3: STOEBI

W. T. M'CIAEY,
(AT V. DANIKI.'S OLD STAND),

Hardinsburg, Ky.
DEALER IN

ooda, Groceries Boots and SI s. Hats and Caps, and NotioliM.

s the attention of his many (Honda to his New Stock. Trices as

f as the lowest. Country produce taken i" ov-lmnpro for L'oodf.

all ty W, T. Mi GARY.

BEWARE OF THE DESTRUYNG FLAMES!p
THE OLD

RELIABLE INSURANCE
JOHN ALI.I'N MtmiAYi OiE^ JOHN 1). Q

MURRAY & GREGORY,1
J

This Apen. v v.as established in 1 and liaa a record of moro tkw
TWENTY TWO YEARS of mo foiand'aatl fnoton liiiwlntW

Wo oiler banVehua indemnity to our patron* in the following eo;a

-l'"TN A, of Hartford, Conneelieut,

NIAGARA, of New York.
UNm'ilWlMKK'S A(iKN(T, of New York.

ItisU on Dwallingi and Bartu . iptoUllj ilealred,
Farmers protected in any > f these great eompaoioa at the lowcht

atcn cona'nttcnt with solvency and fair dealing.

Ol'lTCK-At the Jlnekinridj'e Dank, ClovbrpoH, Ky.

THE BRECKINRIDGE NEWS,

Brec°

SIs the Livest Weekly Paper in the State,

, „ , „ pecialty devoted to tho Local Interests of
inridfje County. Only $1.50 a Year,


